FOOD IS NEVER WASTE

The global initiative to halve food loss and waste by 2030
Target-Measure-Act

• Diagnostics: baseline assessment of FLW levels to identify solutions.
• Farm losses: Investment in technologies & practices to reduce food losses.
• Supply chains: Launch initiatives where food companies reduce their own FLW & engage their suppliers (& customers).
• Household food waste: Launch consumer-facing awareness behaviour change campaigns to tackle food waste in the home.
• Circular economy public policies: Design and implement policies that prevent food ending up in landfill.
• Monitoring: Independently monitored and transparent country and company food waste data.
• Financing: Launch ‘Investment Fund’ to attract public and private money to de-risk financing technologies and enterprises.
Taking things forward

• Member states can work to implement the Target, Measure, Act approach and address priorities for their country
• Coalition was announced by USA at pre-Summit
• Member States can register to join the coalition via the UN FSS website
  • Still working to clarify aspects e.g. how the coalitions will operate in practice, what member states are signing up to, roles of the various agencies or organisations involved
• To help maintain momentum, Champions 12.3 Assembly has been established as simple mechanism for sharing information and learning
  • Member States can join via https://champions123.org/assembly
  • No specific commitments required
• Opportunity to improve networking across G20?